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They Can Pass Over the Dams unVANCE SENATE.11 AKUS THE
LAUGH. SMOKY ALLFATAL, FIGHT IN

HOLLOW. THE STREETS OF A TOW.V
UNDER. WATER.

Streamand Complaints are Being
Made. -- Dam Owners Required to
Construct Passage Ways.
Complaints have been received from

The Y. 31. C. A. at Asheviile Dis-
tinguished Visitors and Their Opin-
ions.

Speckd Cor. State Cheoxicle.
Asheville, N. C, April 7. The Y. Live Stock Will Die of Stnrvntall along Tar river, at the Agricultural

department to the effect that shad can
. C. A. DeDutatioa conference has been Traveling Suspended Much Sufler-in- sr

VI ill Ensue.
By United Press.

Little Rock, Ark., April 7. The fol-owi- ng

account of the overflow in Chicot

not be had along the stream, and the
complainants state that the reason the
fishes are so scarce is that they cannot

Merry Easter Doings The Courts and
Jurors Other Notes.
State Chronicle Bureau;

Durham, N. C, April 7. The usually
quiet city of Durham has had some ex-

citement in the past forty-eigh- t hours.
In that detestable locality known as
"Smoky Hollow," at a late hour Satur-

day, there was a fight in which Henry
Alston was killed. The work was done
with a knife and the yonnd which

pass np stream over the numerous dama county has been received from John B.
Simms. of Little Village: "The situaon the river.

Owners of dams are required by law tion here is distressing. There are manv
breaks in the levee from Lake Village

Tho 31 out ami Case Discussed-- , renion
Matters Considered by the House.

IHy United Pre s.

Washington, April 7. Senate -- Iq
the Senate to day tho Montana election
c.iso weres further considered.

Mr. Vance spoke in favor of tho
minority report declaring Clark and
Magiunis, tho Democratic claimants, en-

titled to seats. Ia the course of his
speech ho told a story of a parson
who was onco schooling a country
bumpkin to lit him to bo a god
father at a christening. The parson
asked him what was the outward and
visible siu of baptise. The bump-
kin, afiet (scratching his head for awhile,
anv.etcd with au air of triumph, 'Why,
tht baby, to bo sure." "And so," said Mr.
Vance, "the outward aud visible sign of
l lie bieksiidiug ot the republican party
will 1j tho Montana i wins not a baby,
but a couple ot th' tn.1' Laughter.

IIOUM'.

to construct passage ways for fish, and
in response to the complaints, the Com up, and the water in the swamps has

risen to within a foot of the flood ofmissioner of Agriculture has sent out
the following notice: 1882. Little dry ground is to be seen

The streets are all under water excent"Complaint having been made to this
department that, the dam which vou

caused death was inflicted in the ando
men.

The unfortunate man died in five min-
utes. Dr. N. M. Johnson, our very eff-
icient coroner, held an inquest Sunday
morning, and the jury returned a ver-
dict which consigned Mintus Chandler
to jail, to await the aelion of or next,
grand jury. A warrant has also been
issued lor Chandler, and another heai- -

imoui, street, ana water is runningacross it. The live stock is huddled uoonhave erected across Tar river obstructs
the tree passage of fish, you are hereby tie high banks and will soon hpmn in

die of starvation. Travel is

THE CITY CHURCHES.

The Easter Services and Collections it
Someof Them Notet. f Progressive.

was a happy d.iy with
some of the city churches. The deco-
rations in Christ church and the Church
of the Good Shepherd were gorgeous,
but tasteful, delicato and elegant.
There were also beautiful floral decora-
tions in Edenton Street church and the
Church of the Sacred Heart.

At Christ church were special Easter
services, and there was an Easter festi-
val in the afternoon by the Sunday
school. The special feature of the
festival was the decoration of a floral
cross with the motto "Christ is Risen."
The cross was of evergreens and rlow-er- s.

The classes assembled in tho
church, and each class marched sepa-
rately from its position, making its
missionary contribution and at the name
time furnishing one letter for the mot-
to. As the classes supplied the letters,
Rector Marshall arranged them on the
cross. The last class which marched
up being the infant class presented a
floral crown, and this was placed on
the top of the cross, making a richlybeautiful presentation of Cross anil
Crown. The Easter offerings of the
morning congregation amouuted to
$275.

There were special Easter services at
the Church of the Godd fchtpherd, fol-
lowed in the afternoon by a Children's
Easter festival. At this church, the
Sunday-schoo- l classes decorated a beau-
tiful light-house- , with the motto: 'I
Am the Light." The Easter offerings
here were 82G0.39, independent of the
missionary contributions by the Sunday-schoo- l.

Rev. J. H. Cordon, of Edenton Street
M. E. church, preached an Easter ser-
mon, followed by a free will offering

except by dugouts. The water is still
risico:. Much sufferinc is snre tn pr.im

notified, within sixty days of the receipt
of this notice, to construct aud place in
proper position a sluice-wa- y of sufficient

NORTH com; R ESS.CAROLINA
31 EN.lu the House to-da- y Mr. Morrill, of

W hat They Are Doing at Washington

in session the last three days. This con-
ference consists of delegates from tho
leading colleges in the Southern States,
and baa had with it the two inter-collegia- te

secretaries of the United States
aud Canada Messrs. Scott and Ober.
These gentlemen are putting the dele-

gates through a thorough course of train-
ing, to fit them for secretaries in their
respective States. Messrs. Mott and
Ober find it impossible to visit all the
colleges in the United States every year,
and have adopted this method of lessen-

ing their work and increasing their in-

fluence among the colieges. They
have three sessions of the conference
every day, and do good and enthusiastic
work.

Since my last, Asheville has been hon-
ored by several distinguished visitors.
Hon. Abraham S. Hewitt, ex-may- of
New York, recently passed through
Asheville cn his way to Hot Springs.
Mr. Hewitt was unable to secure accom-
modations in Asheville.

John D. Rockafeller, the president of
the Standard Oil Company, recently paid
Asheville a flying visit.

On Wednesday of this week Hons.
Chauncey M. Depew and John Inman
weregueats at Battery Park. Mr. De-

pew, in an interview with a Citizen re-

porter, expressed himself as well pleased
with the South, and says it is the coming
part of the Union. He expressed a num-
ber of laudations upon Southern indus-
try aud push. Mr. Inman is a sociable,
jolly good fellow. To-da- y he was seen
ioiteiiug upon the streets talking to a
number or people in the most good-nature- -d

and agreeable style.

Mr. D. S Watson, a real estate bro-
ker has recently had patented a grate,

Kansas, moved to suspend the rules and
pass, with a substitute, the Senate bill
granting pensions to soLiiersaud sailors
who are incapacitated from tho per-
formance of labor, and providing for
pensions to widows, uiiuor children and
dependent parents.

Mr. Morrill explained that the substi

--- Henderson Moving tor the
Election ol Senators by the People.

Special Cor. State Cnnoxn le.
Washington, April 7. Mr. Thomas

Skinner has introduced a bill for the re
tute provided a service pension of eight lief of Joshua L. Bell. It was referred

to the committee on war claims ofdollais a mouth to soldiers 62 years of
itu--

e and dependeut. The substitute and
bill, ho said, it was estimated would re
utiiro an annual expenditure of $75,000,- -

which the Hon. B. F. Bunn, from your
district, is an influential member. ;

(00. After a long debate the motion to Kou. John S. Henderson has intro

ing may result in the discharge of the
defendant. It is certain there is at this
writing considerable doubt as to who did
the cutting.

A beautiful day yesterday witnessed
large and attentive congregations at all
our churches.

C. B Green, E-.q- ., by invitation of
the Woman's Missionary Society, deliv:
ered an address ;it Carr church last
night upon the subjset foreign missions.

The city is depopulated to-da- y. The
young folks have gone in every direction;
ostens biy (o fish, but most of their fish-

ing will be done for the largest minnows.
The county commissioners have been

in monthly session to-da- and most of
the business transacted has been of a
routine character.

The March term of the Superior court
has just closed, but it becomes necessary
to prepare for the June term, which con-
venes on the second day of June. The
following jurors were drawn for the
June term :

First Week.
W. T. Freeland, W. R. Murray, Y.

T. Green, H. G. Herndon, W. Whitaker,
Thos. II. Martin, P. II. Massey, George
E. Lougce. E. P. Hali, F. J. Bailey, U.
T. Shipp, J. D. Godwin, .J. A. May ton,
Thos. W. Feneil, W. W. Teasiey, S.
Wilkius, T. J. Freeman, Mark Pickeit,
Virgil Pickett, Win. B. Stevens, W.

.suspend the rules was lost yeas, 109; duced a joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the Constitution of thenays b not the necessary two-third- s.

T II 12V CUT THE LEVEES

capacity, not to be less than tnree feet
in width, sufficient to permit the free
passage of fish over said dam: and that
you keep the same open during the
months of February, March, April,
May, June, October and November,
and at all other times when there is
sufficient water to supply both the
water-powe- r and the sluice-way.- "

This notice is served under sections
3110, 3411 and 3412, of the Code, which
provide that the owner of a dam on
whom the notice is served shall be sub-
ject to a fine of one hundred dollars per
day, for each day over the sixty days
mentioned on the notice, that the pass-
age way shall remain uncoustructed.
The law prohibits fishing in any form
within two hundred feet of these sluice
ways, and any person who violates this
provision is subject to a fine of one dol-
lar for each fish taken.

The Commissioner has served the no-
tice on the following parties :

Rocky Mount Cotton Mills; A. G.
Viviarett, Sharpsburg;Harria instead,
Toisnot; Ben. E. Thompson, Toisnot;
Noah R Strickland, Wilson; and the
executors of J. T. Webb's estate in
Johnson county.

Accompanying the notices the Com-
missioner enclosed plans and views of
fish-way- s for the convenience of the
parties, but the law does not require
the adoption of any one submitted.
Tho owner of a dam may adopt any
plan of his own, provided it shall have
the dimensions aud proportions set
forth in the Code.

United States, providing for the election
of Senators by the qualified voters of
the several Scates. It was referred to
the committee on the judiciary of which

Tweiilv-Fiv- e Desperate Characters
aid the Flood to Work Destruction.

By United Press.
(In i'Enville, Miss,, April 7. Captuiu

Chambers, of tho United States mail
hteamer Uhecot, arrived here last even

svnica promises to maue uing. Ho says that ho saw Captain Tol-liuge- r,

U. S. engineer commanding the

trom members of the congregation. The
offerings aggregated $510. In the after-
noon the Bright Jewels rendered a very
delightful Easter programme. There
were four accessions to the church mem-
bership during the day.

At the First Baptist church tho at-

tendance on Sunday-scho- ol and church
services was very large. A collection
was taken for the little children main-
tained at the Thomasville Orphanage
by this school, and more than a sufli-cienc- y

for the expenses of tli3 month
was realized. There were four new ae- -

fortune for him. On day l.u:. week he
hs offered $10,000 for she right to sellileet in the vicinity of Arkansas city,

md that Cupt. Tollinger informed him ioi-- tea year.-- , Uiese g rales in the South
-- rn States a'one.that about three o clock Saturday after B. Herndon, W. K. Parrish, J. V. M. I

noon a baud of about twenty-liv- e men,

Mr. Henderson is one of the ablest
members. This measure will pass the
House without delay. I doubt vhether
it would ever pass the Senate. Tne wis-
dom of it is apparent to any one who
has watched the proceedings of Congress
at any time in its history for the last
twenty-fiv- e years. The Senate needs re-

forming more than any branch of the
government. Senators ought to be held
to a more rigid accountability by the
people. Tho only way to do this is to
elect them by the method proposed in
Mr. Henderson's resolution. The only
meat's by which the Senate can be made
to pass tSie bill, is for the people to take
hold of it. Lit the people then begin
to tr.kf cognizance of the matter, and to
inform themselves on the subject, so
that th y may r.ct ia the near future.

THK IMPUOVIvMEN T COMPANV.

It may be interesting to ho-h- to knowarmed with Winchester rifles, came to
that duri; the prist teu months the

t cessions to tho church.the Opossum rork levee and made the
guards leave their posts, threatening to

Barbcc, J. M. Rhem, Jno. O. Roger-- ,
Y7. F. Barbce, D. C. Tilley, Thoa' E.

Parrish, Jno. T. Mallory, Jas. L. Millev,
.1. T. Wornble, N. F. Harurove. G. 8.
Shepherd, E H. Tilley, P. P. Glenn, A.
S. BirVlarming.

A.si-ievill- o street railway carried 300,000
passengers that is 300,000 fares were

1 . . , 1 - . . ........ c i frr -
shoot down the first one who disobeyed

At Central Methodist church thero
was ono addition to tho Sunday-schoo- l,

and three to the church membership.
tin ir orders. They cut theleveo attiiat A HAPPY EAST E It. uuiivreii-'u-, ut:iL!j5 rtu nveicigo l i,uuo pus- -

senyvrs a dav, Whfct other town with
j oint, and the gap was about fifty feet

the same population can cq-ia-
l it ?Vkide at eight o clock Suuday morning.

Second Week.
Uoscoe G. Dunnagin, J. H. Thompson,

W. H. Atkins, W. H Wilkins, Charley
SUPREME COURT.

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES The Western Carolina Bank to-da- v Case Argued Yesterday Oj-i-u ions
moved into its new Quarters on tho West
side ef Court Place. This bank

Mann, John Y. Man gum, Jeff. D. Ross,
N. F. Cole, W. O. Cole, JeiietKon Rhevv,
S. M. Pope, Jams E Lyon, F. M.

Glenn, G. M. Green, W. 11. King, James
C. Horner.

is in its infancy but has nearly us larg
a busmess as either of the National
banks.

I wish all the people in North Caro

-- -

Raster 3Iusie at St. Mary's.

lina could be in Asheville now. Truly

A Grand and Glorious Scene iu the
White House (rounds Ten Thou-
sand Childreu aud Twenty Thou-
sand Eggs--- A Great Ovation to Pres-
ident Harrison hy the Little Outs.

IBy United Press

Washington, April 7. Ten thousand
jjlly, rollicking, tumbling children, and

twenty thousand eggs, the children, like
the eggs, variegated in color, and as
different in size, rolling one over the
other in bewildering confusion, was the
scene presented in the White House

grounds on this Easter Monday morn-

ing, and baby McKee was one of the
jolliest of the number. No such sight
is elsewhere to be witnessed.

It has long been observed here, and

The Tobacco Roard ol Trade En-

dorses the .Movement-Au- d u ill Help
the Mailer on.
At a full meeting of the Tobacco

Board of Trrulo yesterday, the follow-

ing resolution wos offered by T. N.

Jones, and uninimou-d- y adopted; and
a committee of five was appointed to
confer with fie Chamber of Commerce:

it is m "me L,ai: a ot me Mn. so one
can appreciate it unless he has once been

And Christian Residents IiiMiHed in
raii(iia-Rt'paration3I- ust be Made.

By United Press.

C.vNDlA, Crete, April 7. Christian
churches have been pillaged and Chris-

tian residents insulted by Turkish sold-

iers iu the province of Candia. Acting
on the intervention of tho foreign diplo-

matic representatives, the Governor,
Chnkir Pasha has ordered a mixed
commission to investigate the outrages.
Thy commission thus appointed will re-

port on the extent of tho injuries and
abuses complained of, and the Turks
will be obliged to compensate their vic-

tims for their losses.

here.

A good deal of interest is beic tnani

Whereas, The organization of a

Filed.
Case3 from 10th district disposed of

on yesterday as follows:
State vs. Sigman, from Caldwell; ar-

gued by attorney general for the State.
Edwards vs. Edwards, dismissed for

failure to prosecute appeal.
State vs. Brackville, from Richmond;

argued by attorney general for the State.
Cases from the eleventh district will

be called on ext Monday as follows:
State vs. Eaves, Simpson vs. Simpson,
McGee vs. Fox, Parduo vs. Givens,
Mundy vs. Hall, Logan vs. Burnett,
Anderson vs. Logan, McDowell vs. Con-
struction Co., Beattie vs. C. C. Railroad
Co.. Osborne vs. Wilkes, Springs vs.
Schenck, Thompson vs. Smith, Bank
vs. Miller, McGee vs. Craven, Helms
vs. Green, Marsh vs. Richardson,
Hodges vs. Hodges, Cofllu vs. Cook,
Daily vs. R. & D. Railroad.

Opinions were filed in the following
cases :

Gore vs. Townsend, from Robohou;
no error.

Dobbin vs. Rex, from Rowan; no er-

ror.
Jarrett vs. Lynch, from Yadkin; no

land and improvement company, for

There was a full choral service. Tho
processional was the Alleluia Chorus,
bv Wilson.

The programme contained the follow-
ing pie ces :

At Eight O'clock A. M.
Christ, Our Passover; by Shepperd.
A Song for Easter; by Allen.
Our Lord is Risen from the Dead; by

Schnecker.
At Eleven O'clock A. M.

The appropriate Psalms for the day,
viz: Psalm 2d, Hayes; Psalm 57tb,
Hopkins; Psalm 3J, Crotch.

Te Deum, by Baumbach, in B flat.
Jubilate, by Bartlett, iu G.
Nic'ene Creed, Old Melody.
Hymn 100, by Elvey.

the purpose of advancing tho tobacco
interests of this city and county is be

tested in the school which Prof. Frye
will hold here during the summer. Prof.
Claxton has the arrangement of the
school and is endeavoring to secure a
lare attendance. Reduced rates will by
granted by the railroads and all North
Carolinians have an opportunity to at-
tend the lectures of Prof. Frye and his
able corps of 'eaehers.

-- -

ing discussed by many of our citizens;
and,

Easter Monday is looked forward to by
the children of Washington with almost
as much interest as Christmas. The day-wa-

s

balmy and bright, the grass green,
T E L EG R A PH I C S PA R KS.

W . JI. Burt for House ol Represen
tatives.

and the trees in the executive mansion
grounds were awakening to the gentle
touch of spring, putting out their leaves.
All the avenues of approach to the White
House were alive with children and
nurses and parents. The inevitable

Flushes of News From All Over the
World.

fRy United Press.
San Dim), Cal., April 7. Thirteen

Chinese were arteated Saturday night in
au attempt to cros tb line between
Mexico aud the United States at Lia- -

Whereas, We deem it of interest
that some steps should be taken to-

ward developing aud promoting the
culture of tobacco; therefore,

Resolved, by the Tobacco Board of
Trade of the city of Raleigh, that the
plan of organizing a Land Improve-
ment company meets with the hearty
approval of this body, and that a com-

mittee of five be appointed from the
Tobacco Board of Trade to coufer with
the Chamber of Commerce at its next
meeting with a view to encouraging the
organization of such a company, as
will best promote the interests of the
tobacco trade.

baskets, with colored eggs, was an in

Offertory, La Fontaine, by Lvsberg,
and hymu" 2S9, Old Hundredth.

Kyrie, by Schubert.
Gioria Tibi, by Short.
Sursum Corda, by N. B. Warren.
Hymn 207, Eucharistic, by Hodges.
Gloria iu Excelsis, Old Chant.
Nunc Dimittis, in E flat.

variable companion. Ouce upon the
ground, without concert of action the

Cov. of State Cur.oxiCLK.J
Mr. Editor :A& the political bees are

beginning to buzz, allow me to present
the name of a mau lor the House of Rep-

resentatives from Wake county a man
who has not failed, as a farmer, a3 a
cross-roa- d school teacher, as a fuil-ma- n

preacher, a a ninety day nurseryman,
as a princely merchant, as a quack doc-

tor, as a politician or as a bob-tai- l law

little ones roll their eggs down the slop-

ing hills and tumble after them them
selves. The inUiic of the Marine band

error.
Bnrwell vs. Burgwyn, from Vance;

decided for defendant in both appeal.--.

Bonaparte vs. Carter. (Montgomery;)
no error.

Taylor vs. Plnmmer, Alleghany;) no
error.

Puffin vs. Overby, (Stokes:) no er
yer, and now seeks a place to "feather

enlivened the scene to-da- y. At two
o'clock President Harrison, his wife and
the McKee babies appeared on the WThite
House balcony and were cheered by the
vast crowd of prattling, merry children.

his nest." iiut lie is a man who, if

guaua.
SruiNOFiRLD, Mass., April 7. An ille-

gitimate son of Judge cV. J. Davis, the
Montana money king, who recently
died lit Butto City without leaving a
will, ha put in a clain for his $12,000-oo- o

worth of property.
CoSiTANmoi'LE, April 7. Tho Sultan

disapproves of the conversion agreement
arrived at by the finance minister with a

hanking syndicate. A dissolution of the
miuistry is expected as a consequence.

Chicago, April 7. Tho brcik-layer- s

and stone masons have notified the
strikers that they will refuse to work on
ion with non-unio- n carpenters. Simi

ror.
I Bonds vs. Smith, from Cumberland;
i no error.

Death of Capt. William Shaw.nominated and elected, would occupy

4

0
1

i

, 1

r

his position m the Capital, not as a
man attempting to make a record ! McNeill vs. Hodges, from Cumber

aud Mrs. Reade and Judge lam; no errorDR. MARY WALKER

At Five O'clock P. M.
The appropriate Psalms for the day,

viz: Psalm 113th, Lee; Psalm 114th,
Peregrine Tone; Psalm USth, Rimbanlt.

Cantate Domino, by Dudley Buck,
in C.

Benedic Amina, by S. P. Warren, m
E flat.

Apostles' Creed, by Tucker, in F.
By request there was repeated "Our

Lord is Risen from the Dead," by
Schnecker.

The Recessional was, Jerusalem, High
Tower, by Dudley Buck.

31 US. PARNELLA PENSION KR

Judgo
Shepherdupon which he expected to be

returned, or possibly boomed for received telegrams Sunday Boet vs. Lassiter, from Cabarrus; no
night at y o'clock from Washington, N.Congress, c, or a man who would error.

Thompson vs. Telegraph Company;
new trial granted.

Robinson vs. Hodges, (Cumberland;)
C, of the death of Capt. William Shaw,
Mrs.Reade'sonly brother. Mrs. Reade j

pretend to a part of hi constituents to
favor anything or man. and to another
a diffeient thing or man, and upon beI r action is looked for on the part of the
ing caught, would attempt to shift thelaborers, plasterers and painters
burden by alleging advantage having

ton, X. C., to attend the burial. Judge !

Shepherd is the executor of the de- - !

ceased. No particulars are known.
St. I'KTKUSijuiKi, April 7. Tho police Executive Notes.

Strike the Government for Ten Thous-
and Dollar The Lord Only Knows
tor What. -- ltyt She W ants it as a
PensionAnd W ill Probably Get It.

By United Press.

Washington, April 7. The House
committee on war claims to-da- y autho-

rized a favorable report on the bill in-

troduced In the House by Mr. Payne,
of New York, appropriating $10,000 for
the relief of Dr. Mary E. Walker, for her
sufferings and services and expendi

been taken of him thereby showing hishave arrested a nihilist charged with
incompetency and insincerity. He is a

naving .

been implicated in the murder of
M ft W rt? man who dares to think, and thinking,rretcet iicrennon.

Governor Fowle yesterday appointed
the 8th of May as the day fur the hang-

ing of Steve Jacobs, the Robesou coun- -

Her Father Served in the Wars of 1812,
Mexico and the Rebellion.

By United Press.
Washington, D. O, April 7. The

House committee on pensions to-da- au- -

Capt. Shaw was a leading merchant
and prominent man in Wash-

ington. It is believed he died of
influenza after a short illness. He left
no family.

Cutc.vuo, April 7. At the residence
of M. C. Stearns this morning it was re

dares to speak a man who favors a
lailroad commission with all his soul,
and he would cast his ballot for no
United States Senator who did not favor
t".e sub treasury plan. This man is W.

ported that the sufferer was resting very
thorized a favorable report on the bill

; ty outlaw.
j A reward of two hundred dollar
j was offered for the apprehension and
j capture of Frank P. Broadaway, who i

easily. "Ho is considerably better this
morning," said ono of the attendants, introduced by Mr. Brookshire, of Indi- - H. Burt, of Hollv Springs township. Mr.
"and I think there is a good chance of

tures during the late war. The bill has
passed the committee on war claims at
four different sessions of Congress, but
wa never reached on the calendar.

-

ana. erautin a cension to Mrs. Delia ! Burt is a farmer of the old school, i cnargea witn biiooungana Killing 1j"wi
it.I Craver, near Lexington, a few days

The Much 3Iarried Mau.

(Cor. o f State Chronicle.)
Henderson, N. C, April 7. Parrish,

the man with too many wives, who was
arrested here a few days ago and es-

caped, was again arrested here to-da- y

and placed in jiil to await the arrival of

who has raised a large and influential
family aud is now, as he has always
been, in comparatively easy financial
circumstances. He is a strong believer
in the doctrines of the Alliance, having

his recovery.
Huston, April 7. Fully 4,500 carpen-

ters in Massachusetts will demaud that
nine or eight hours constitute a day's
work on aud after May first.

Chicaco, April 7. Between five and
mx 'h'jusaud carpenters are out on strike
in Chicago.

.- -

The Oldest Locomotive Engineer Dead.

S. Parnell, the mother of Charles Steu-a- rt

Parnell. The committee reduced the
amount of yearly pension from $1,200 to
$000. Mrs. Parnell's claim was based
on the services performed by her father,
Admiral Charles Stewart, as an officer
of the U. S. navy during the wars of
1812, and with Mexico and the war of
the rebellion.

Till: AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE.

The Abyssinian Monarch Says he W ill
Help to Abolish It.
IBy United Press.

Rome, April 7. Premier Crispi has
received a letter from Melek, Emperor of

He cims back to see one ofFranklin.
his wives.

The Grant mid Ward Muddle to he Ad
justed.

j been a charter member. He is a Demo- -

erat of the strictest sect has always
j been the foremost in every political

fight ever ready to do all he could for
j his party. Many a time has he taken
i his horse from the plow and rode day
after day just preceding elections to get

j every Democrat registered and at the
polls met and fought, in argument, to
the bitter end, such Radicals as Lashiey,
Gardner, and Bennett, until now it is

AROUND NIAGARA BY BOAT.

Marriages Announced.

Cards are out for the marriage of Capt.
Dallas T. Ward and Miss Jeannie Gales
of this city, to occur at the rf: idence of
Mrs. Gales, on Hillsboro street, Wed-

nesday, the 9th inst.
Invitations are out for the marriage

of Dr. R. II. Lewis, of this city, and
Miss Mary Gordon, of Staunton, Ya., to
occur at the latter place on April 10th,
18W.

.
Money For Uncle Sam's Servants.

By United Pn-s- .

Washington, April 7. The legisla-
tive, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill, accompanied by a report, was

'

presented to the House to-da- y by Mr.
! Butterwortb. of Ohio. The bill carries

A Bill to Construct a Gigantic Canal
Around the Falls.
(By United Pre&s.)

Washington, D. C, April 7. The

By United Press.
Baltimore, April ,7. William Gallo-

way, who ran the first engine over the
Baltimore aud Ohio railroad, and who
whs probably the oldest locomotive en-

gineer in tho world, died suddenly of
appoplexy to day. Ho was born in Bal-
timore county, on Septembsr 2."th, 1809.

.

A I'riMid Sentenced to the

his pleasure to say, "there is not a white

(By United Press.)
New York, April 7, Justice Andrews,

of the Supreme Court, to-da- y signed an
order for the settlement of the affairs cf
Grant and Ward. It authorizes the re-

ceiver to settle any suit, action or pro-

ceeding. The settlement must be ap-

proved by James H. Fay, who is ap-

pointed referee.

Killed by a Train While Fighting.

House committee on railways and canals Republican in my townsuip." v ho can
to-da- y acted favorably on a bill intro- - j

Presect a better man? Agricola.

duced by Representative Paine, of New j Election of Vestrymen.
York, directing the United States to
make a ship canal around Niagara Falls, j At a meeting held last evening the

Abyssinia, in which Italy is authorized
by the Abyssinian Monarch to represent
Abyssinia at the anti slavery congress to
be held at Brussels. Melek asserts that
it will be the poMcy and purpose of his
government to co operate with the na
tions of civilization in this effort to
abolish the African slave trade.

eather Forecast.
For Virginia, fair; slightly warmer.
For North Carolina, fair; warmer .in

eastern portion; stationary temperature
in western portion.

Raleigh yesterday: Maximum tem-

perature 78; minimum temperature 53;
rainfall 0.00 Local forecast for Ra-eig- h

and vicinity to-da- Fair weather;
slightly warmer; southerly winds.

rrom a point on Lake uatano 10 a point ionowing vestrymen were elected lorIBy.United Press.
Brooklyn, N. Y., April By United Press.--Theo.7. Christ church for the ensuing year:on Lake Erie. The canal is intended a3

an offset to the Welland canal on the Col. W. E. Anderson, Dr. Ii. H. Newrurg, N. Y., April 7- .- While ; appropriations aggregating $20,804,320,
Italians were settling a quarrel with ! being $702,924 less than the estimate
fiats last night on the West Shore track,a I and $10,000 more than the appropria- -Canadian side of the falls. It is to be Lewis, Dr. F. T. Fuller, Capt. S. A.

twenty feet deep, one hundred feet wide Ashe, Mr. John Ward, Mr. J. I. John

"Wilcox, Superintendent of the Brooklyn
hospital was to-da- y sentenced to four
years imprisonment for swindling the
county by charging for the care of mythi-
cal patients.

tion for the current year. 1 he bill protrain struck them, killing one instantlyat the bottom and its estimated cost is son, Mr. F. P. Haywood, Jr., Dr. V. E.
Turner and Mr. Charles jloot. and fatally injuring the other. poses no new legislation.about $23,000,000.

i


